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VineYarD
Five separate blocks within our estate 
Vineyard are dedicated to the merlot variety, 
with a mix of clones that relies heavily upon 
the finest Bordeaux selections. this cultivar, 
which requires a delicate temperature 
balance in its growing conditions in order to 
perform to perfection, yields tiny berries of 
incredible color at this vineyard site.

HarVest
after a final vineyard pass to drop any 
remaining unripe fruit, the grapes were 
hand-picked into half ton bins. Gently 
crushed at the winery to barely break the 
skins, the must was transferred to small 
vats for fermentation. Daily pump-overs 
were performed during a warm two-week 
fermentation to extract supple tannins and 
rich pigmentation from the skins. at pressing, 
free run and press wine were kept separate, 
allowing the best possible expression of fruit 
character to emerge in the wine.

aGinG
Barreled immediately after pressing, the new 
merlot underwent malolactic fermentation in 
new oak, a technique that facilitates the smooth 
integration of flavor components into the wine, 
mellowing the raw flavors of both young fruit and 
fresh wood. a blend of aging cooperage provides 
a distinctive spice-rack of flavor and aromatic 
characteristics to enhance the developing wine. 
periodically racked to achieve clarity, this merlot 
spent 20 months in barrel.

FinisHinG
Final tasting efforts led to a blend consisting of 
93% merlot, with 2% malbec to add aromatic 
aspects, 2% syrah to add lush fruit, 2% cabernet 
sauvignon to give a black cherry flavor, and 1% 
petit Verdot to round off the tannins.

WinemaKer’s assessment
a wine meant for relatively early consumption, we recommend our merlot for those seeking a ready-
to-drink varietal red, while they wait out our more age-worthy cabernet-based offerings. 

-- Dan Kleck

statistics
Final
14.7% alcohol  /  735 cases produced

Blend
93% merlot, 2% malbec, 2% syrah, 2% cabernet sauvignon, 1% petit Verdot

Donati Family Vineyard is a family-run 
vineyard and winery, growing grapes 
since 1998 in paicines, ca.


